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WOT GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE

Nanry Wynne Hears Tliat Brewster Koons Is III in Florida.
The Alexander Yarnalls Are in White Sulphur Springs.

Lieutenant Lawrence Lewis Returns From France

I WAS so rorry to hear that Breweti1
Koona la quite 111 with bronchial pnc

monla. He came back from France qui
recently, you remember, and he and Moll
after vlsitlnif tho Ballyg (Molly's parent
first, went down to Florida to stay with
Brewster's father and mother, Mr, and Mrs
Bob Koons, who had Bono there for the
winter months, t do hope that Brewster
Will Improve quickly. The Koons have had

o much sorrow with DalS deaf In France
In December and were so g'.ad to have
Brewster home, It would -- e hard for them
to have great anxiety about him. His wife
was Molly Bally, a cousin of Frances Bally
Keen and of Edith Bally Dent. Her parents
are tha Charllo Ballya of Strafford.

HAVE you heard that the Merlon Is

to have Saturday night dances
again? It was one of tho few clubs that
did not start In hold'ng dances after the
armistice was signed. Now the CJovernbrB
have decided to have the Saturday parties
once more, and tho first will be held on
Washington's Birthday, which, If you re-

fresh your United States history. Is on
'February 22. There are to be any number

of dinners before ttfe dance, and the Satur-
days thereafter will see many a gay and
.dancing thn.r.g. Somehow I have missed
these Informal parties at tho clubs more
than anything else In the way of eater
talnlng. Sometimes you Jmt want to
dance, but you don't want to fuss up and
wear your best. You get out your old
frock that looks nice enough for anything
informal and you slip Into the ballroom at
the club and dance away as long as you
please, and leave when you tre ready with-
out .any fusa or feathers. It's an agree-
able 'way to do at times.

T HAD been wondering If clthor of Tony
Drexel, Jr.'s, brothers would follow his

example and marry an American, but from
the news received last week ono at least
has not, for Louis, the younger, has mar-
ried Nancy Doreen Grayson, an English
girl, daughter of Lieutenant Colonel and
Mrs. H. M. Grayson, of London. The news
came hero b means of cards which were
sent out by the Oraysons announcing that
the marriage had taken place on January
20 in. St. Margaret's Church, Westminster.
Margaretta Drexel, you remember, married
the Viscount Maidstone and Is living in
London. Tony seems to be the only ono In
his Immediate family who loves America
and an American. Ho married Marjorle
Gould and he has been in the 'United States
army. Armstrong Drexel, tho other
brother, is still unmarried. He is tome
aviator, from all one hears. And whether
for the United States or England, all three
men have fought for the Allies. They are
fine fellows.

T HEAR, the Alex Yarnalls and Letty Mc- -
Kim have gone .down to White Sulphur

for a short time. Alex has been mustered
out of the army Just recently, but both
Ellse and he had bad cases of flu out West
before they were able to return home.
However, they did improve and came on
here around Christmas time, and since then
Letty McKlm, who is Ellse's half sister,
returned from Europe, where she has been
driving ambulances and doing all kinds of
wonderful things. After staying here for a
little while with the Yarnalls at the Charl-
ton Yarnall's house at Seventeenth and
Locust streets, they all went down to
White Sulphur for a much needed rest.

LUTENANT LAWRENCE LEWIS, Jr.,
to return from France to

Xew York( if he is not already In New York)
very soon. All that Lewis family contin-
gent went on to meet htm. He has a small
son Whom he has never seen, you know,
because thai young gentleman only came
to town in July and his father went over
in May. Babies are not always awfully
interesting to any one but their mothers
when they are only a few weeks old, so it
'must be great to make their acquaintance
when they are as far advanced aa Seven
months, for they are so cunning then.
They notice everything, and pull your hair,
if you get near enough, and try to eat
everything in sight. They Just are too
sweet, aren't they? Lieutenant Lewis and
his family will go at onco to White Sul-
phur and later in the season to Falm
Beach, where they have leased the Flagler
mansion for the season and where they will
give a large housewarmlng in honor of
Lieutenant Lewis's return. Mrs. Lewis
was Miss Louise Wise, you remember.

rpHERE'S to be a largo auction bridge
party at the Germantown Cricket Club

on the afternoon of the seventeenth, under
the auspices of the auxiliary of the Ger-

mantown Hospital. It seems that the sup-
plies have been so depleted by the Influ-

enza epldemlo that these women have
decided to uae the proceeds of the card
party to buy materials, and then for their
Lenten sewing they will make sheets and
pillow cases and such for the hospital. The
committee in charge, which Is the auxiUx
airy, Includes Mrs. Tolbert M. Richardson,
:Mrs. William K. Beard, Mrs. George
Brown, Mrs. Frederick Dudley, Miss Mary
Shoemaker, Miss Alice Wynne, Mrs. Nich-
olas Potry and Mrs. Edward Welner.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, by the way, are
leaving this week, tomorrow, I believe, for
New Orleans, where they will spend about
three weeks. Mrs. Beard's oldest son, Lieu-
tenant Bob Beard, is home now from the
war, looking very well in spite of his
wound, and wearing all kinds of interesting
overseas and wound stripes, insignia, Sam
Brown belt and everything.

, Speaking of Insignia, I passed a marine

' 'bronze cross of somo kind, which might
have been a Croix de Guerre, but he went
by to fast that I couldn't see. It was very
thrilling, and I wanted awfully to ask him
all abbut it. It I had, I would not havo

, heard much, for. physically big though he
is, tho marlno Is usually shy ubout his own
exploits. NANCY WYNNE.

.. Engagement! Announced
An Interesting engagement announced to- -

, day is that of Mlsf Esther B, Blumer.
' (laughter of Dr. and Mrs. a. Alder Blumer, of

revldence1. It. L, and Mr. Charles G Mai
. hail, also of. Providence. Mr. Marshall has
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MISS GERTRUDE FHAUGNESSY
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H.
Mi i i ho" inufrarni' to Mr.
George Zcisi, Jr., of this city, has been

announceil

Howe, of Chtnut Hill. Mil's Mary Blumer,
ano'her sinter, tvill be one of the hrldemnalds
nt tho wedding of Miss Mary Dixon Sharplesa.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilson Sharp-les- s,

and Major Eric Pearson. M. C. K. It.
a C.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Dobson. of
announce the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Helen Lcdward Dobson, and
Enslsr. Walter Ludlow Cochran, U. S. N. It.
F., of this city. Ensign Cochran has Just
returned from overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dcutsch, of 4110 North
Broad strert, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Esther Adelaide Deutsch.
and Mr. Herbert P. Mann, son of Mr. and
Mrs Aaron Mann, of 239 West Haines street,
Gcrmantown.

Tho engagement Is announced of Mifs
Sarah Italfor, of 63 North Ilandolph street,
and Mr. Albert Blasky, of 2612 North Thirty-thir- d

street.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Stein, of Ardmore,
announco the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Beatrice Clair Stein, to Mr. David Ram- -
ey Shelmlre, U. S. A., alio of Ardmore, who

Is now stationed at Newport News, Va.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Drexel, Jr., of Fift-

eenth and Locust streets, will entertain at
dinner this evening followed by a box party
In Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge W. Chllds Drexel's
box at the opera. The gues'B will tncluau
Mr. and Mrs. J. IUdgway Itellly, Miss Flor-
ence Earle Johnson, Mr. Robert Hare Davis
and Lieutenant Willard Spenser, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Eaton Cromwell, of
1721 Locust street, will entertain In Mr. and
Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury's box at the opera
this evening. The guests will Include Mr. and

I Mrs. Edward B. Smith. Miss Margaret Dun- -
lap, Commander do Trebllle, U. S. N., and
Lieutenant Shoemaker, u. s. N.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick Lewis, of
1914 Spruce street, will have as their guests
at the opera this evening Judge and Mrs.
J. Willis Martin, Judge and Mrs. Charles Y.
Audcnried and Mr. and Mrs, Charles M. Lea.

Mrs. Clarence W. Dolan, of Rosemont,
has returned from New York, where she has
been visiting Mrs. John Francis at 5 East
Seventy-secon- d street Mr. Dolan. who has
been overseas with the American Red Cross,
returned on the Adriatic.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Dexter and Mlsa
Doris Dexter, of Overbrook, are spending a
few days In Atlantic City. Mils Dexter's
fiance, Lieutenant ChsIea Frailer- Vander-voor- t,

of New York, Is still oversees.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin H. Wilbur, of Old
Stone House, St David's, left today to spend
a few days In Washington, D. C.

The Germantown Woman's Club aro
guests of the Matinee Musical Club today at
the Bellevue-Strattor- At 11:30 there
was a lecture on Current Events by Dr.
George Earle Ralguel, followed by a luncheon
In the Stratford room at 1. At 2:30, In tho
ballroom, the chorat will sing a cantata, with
Mr. Orvllle Harold, of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, as the soloist. .The Junior
members of the Woman's Club and the
daughters of the members have been Invited
to a medley party do be held at tho club-
house on Germantown avenue and Washing-
ton lane, on Saturday evening, February 15.

The fourth annual dance of the Sans Soucl
Club will be given In the Rose Gardens of
tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stotzner, Jr., of 2128
Ridge avenue, celebrated the second anniver-
sary of their wedding on 'Saturday evening.
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stotzner, Sr Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrews,
Mrs. Charles Van Meter, Mrs. Frederick
Funkier, Mrs. Oeorge Elsbrenner, Miss Jen-
nie Collins, Miss Abble McGrath, Miss Flor-
ence Seller, Miss Jessie Kuhlman, Miss Eliza-
beth Van Meter, Miss Bessie Hauch, Miss
Helen Creese, Mr. Miles Scholl, Mr. Leroy
Greener, Mr. Frederick Ade, Mr. William
Stotzner, Mr. Frank MacEllen, of New York ;
Private Charles Stotzner, Mr. Harry Freupt,
U. S. N., and Sergeant Timothy Hurley, of
Boston, and Mr. Lester Rash, of Indiana.

Mrs, Harry A.. Durosch entertained at five
hundred at her home, 737 Cheltenham avenue,
on Saturday afternoon. Her gueats were Mlas
Mlas Eleanor Maxwell, Miss Pauline Wle-man- n,

Mlas Laura ailchrlat. Miss Edith
Sweeten, Mrs. Henry C Wright. Mlas Helen
Branschett and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson.

INSTALL PASTOR TONIGHT

Tho Rer. Alexander G. Graham, Jr., to Take
Over Olney Baptlit IChurch

The ordination end installation of tho Rev.
Alexander G. Graham. Jr., as pastor of the
Olney Baptist Church. Chew and American
streets, will take place In the church at, 8

o'clock tonight.
The Rev. Rlttenhouae Neleer will preach,

the Rev. John Hookway will deliver the
ordlr tlon prayer, the Rev. Dr, Alva Hobart
will deliver the charge to the candidate and
the Rev. Orlando T. Steward will present
the ordination certificate.

Mr. Graham 1: a recent graduate of Croser
Theol&eTleal Seminary. He preaohed at the
AMrioM w (hiring the svmmer and ae.

"HEART OF WETONA";

NEW BETZWOOD PLAY

Thccln Barn in Vnmpire Role at
Victoria and Ethel Barrymorc

on Regent Screen

STANf.ET "Th I!nrt of Wetonn." with Norma
Talmud, nirerlpd by S. A. X'ranlttln. Writ-
ten by Oeorae Hcurborouah.
8. A. Franklin was at ono time a director

under the D. W. Orimth banner, and his work
was so capable that It was not long before be
mndo a reputntlon of his own. In "The
Heart of Wctona" much of the success be-

longs to htm, for ho has brought out the
best of the situations found In the etnge play
of the samo name. When the question arises
as to the adaptability of stage plays Into the
movies there could be no better argument
than to look at this picture with Its good
acting against an Impressive background of
natural scenery.

A few weeks no Norma Talmadge ap-

peared as a Chinese girl In "The Forbidden
City," and now she Is cast as an Indian. In
this role she gives one of her best screen
characterizations. Lenore Ulrlch, whose
success was assured In this city during tho
bilef stay of "Tlgrr Rose." played the role
upon the spoken stage. The plot concerns

'the marriage of an Indian girl to a white
man. She Is college-bre- d and has g'ven her
heart to a worthless defaulter, although a
friend has married hrr to protect her. It Is a
strong play, with plenty of good nctlng. Those
In the other roles are Fred Huntley, Thomas
Melghan and Gladden James.

Trlzma pictures showed tho new color
process for the first tlmo In this city. The
irgan recital In the morning and the orches-
tra's rendition of Victor Herbert's "Sercnado"
ivere added features.

flTANt.FY AND AttCADIA rrlima natural col-
or clotures.
The real attraction at the Arcadia this

we'k Is the first showing of the Prlzma nat-

ural color motion pictures. They aro worth
going to see because there Is opened a new
field for the camera enthusiasts as well as
tho film fan seeking novelty. Ift these pic-

tures there Is found an opportunity to give
unlimited range to the iiso of color as ngninst
the currently ustxl regulation black and white
photography. The effect Is pleasing to the
eye. William Kclley Is to be congratulated
on his work In no handling the colors of
nature that they may be projected upon the
movie screen. The fl'rn Itself differs from the
ordinary kind In o much as It Is coated on
both sides and the amount of Ugh used to
filter through the- - film Is reduced. No spe
cial attachment Is required, as was previ-
ously announced. "Kllauea, the Volcano of
the Pacflc," was the subject, and It proved
nn Ideal ono with which to Introduce tho
novelty.

ARCADIA "Sanity ntirke of IMHr-lf,- " with
Louis Uennlsrn. Directed by Ira M. Lowry.
Following D. W. Orlfuth's lead In returning

to tho simple' life- - In the movie stories. Ira M.
Lowry, of the Betzwood Film. Company, has
gone away bnck to the davB when Slegmund
Lubln believed that the moving-pictur- e Indus-
try was yet In Its Infancy. Its latest product,

with Loubt Bennlson as a stnr,
gives present-dn- y audiences an opportunity
to see what the film fans of the past
years wcro wont to call "thrillers." Ilow-eve- r,

the hero and heroine nppear In the
usual movie embrace at the end of the
story and Mr. Uonnlson's "Oh. lioyl" might'
have been said because of the story's
completion. A cowboy hero l.i always ready
to give fight to tho villain whose attentions
to the pretty girl are not wanted. Arrest
of cattle thieves and payment of a mortgage,
completes the tale of western llfo as It is not
lived. In the cast are Virginia Lee. Lucy
Bclmpnt, Na'dla Gary, Alphonse Ethler, Her-

bert Horton Pattee, Philip Sanford. Wilson
Bayley, Echlln P. Gayer and a beautiful
horse. .

VICTORIA "The She DTir." with Theda Bars.
Directed by J Cordon ISdivsrds.
Film gossip has It that Theda Bara Is to

leave the William Fox banner and produce
Independently. If this Is true Bhe will havo
to her credit a list of pictures In which are
chronicled the ruin of more men and tho de-

struction of more romances than any other
screen vampire, but, of course, these vamp-lng- s

were not realities but Just screen
stories. As for the appeal of this actress, It
Is Just a matter of taste In film-far- for she
still proves a magnet to the box-offl.- win-
dows.

When a vampire desires to secure a vic-

tim she lays her plans and isually is suc-
cessful In the end of the film. In this In-

stance "The She Devil" sets out to gain the
love of an artist, and succeeds In spite of all
obstacles. The scenario calls for tho locale to
be Spain and for Miss Bar to portray the
role of Juanita. The production 'is taste-
fully made and the story Is kept lively. This
Is a new character role for the star, and she
acquits herself in good fashion. Of the male
members of her cast, Albert Roscoe gives
the role of the artist a touch of realism and
George. McDanleL has the part of the betrayed
bandit. , Mr. Edwards' direction was capable.

REGENT "The DlTOreer." with Ethel Barry-mor- e,

Directed by Herbirt Blache. .
"Lady Frederick" was the source of this

scenario which was prepared by June Mathls
from W. Somerset Maugham's stage play.
This play Is doubtless destined to establish
Ethel Barrymore as a screen actress and to
make up for weak vehicles in which she has
heretofore appeared before tho film followers.
There Is something wholesome about the way
Bhe Interprets her role of Lady Frederick
Berolles, whose solution of tho love affair of
a youth for her favor Is brought about In an
entertaining manner.

This Is a photoplay which should have an
appeal for those who are seeking tho better
grade of productions, and It Is to this end
that Its director has Btrlven with cre-dl- As
a delightful tale of life In English society
with many witty titles. It will prove a
pleasant hour of cleverness. Miss Barry-mor- e

has the stellar role and J. E. Radcllffe
portrays the role of the husband In fine style;.
Eugene Strong Is the youth who 1b Infatuated
with her, Others In the cast are Naomi Chll-der- s,

II. E. Herbert, Joseph Kllgour, Maud
Turner Gordon and John Goldsworthy, The
play has been artistically mounted.

Alia Nazlmova In her best screen vehicle,
"Eye for Eye." Is the play at the Palace,
and the Great Northern Is presenting "Queen
of the Sea," with Annette Kellermann. "The
Silver King" holds forth at the Strand, while
the Locust Is offering "Little Women." The
Rlvoll has "Infatuation," with Gaby Deslys
aa the star,

"TWIN BEDS" AT WALNUT
Fun which catches the audience up at the

start and doesn't relax until the final cur-
tain falls ta to be found In the delightful
farce of "Twin Beds." which opened at the
Walnut This play, by Salisbury Field and
Margaret Mayo, created a sensation when It
first opened a few years ago. and It has not
suffered through the passing of time.

Lois Bolton makes a most captivating
figure of the young wife, and her support-
ing cast even down to the servants, Is first
class. Mlas Bolton is an accomplished ac-
tress with a special gift for comedy charac-
terization. She wore some attractive gowns.

The story of marital difficulties of the
plot is too well known to be repeated, but
suffice It to 'say that few farces carry such
genuine appeals to the risible muscles from
beginning to end.

The management has staged the produc-
tion In truly Metropolitan style.
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CLEVER KEITH BILL

Nan Halpcrin, Muriel Worth,
Janet AjI'mV and Jane Courthopc

Among Headlincrs This Week

It might appropriately be termed "girls'
week" at Keith's Chestnut Street Theatre. All

of the star acts feature young women. And

there are five of 'em not girls, but acts.
Listen to this array: Nan Halpcrin, Jano

Courthope, Muriel Wor'h, Janet Adair, "Miss
Adrlphla," Mollle Fuller, the Morrin Sisters,
the Warren Girls, Qutenle Dunedln, Ardclo
Cleaves and Paulino Chambers,

Nan Halpcrin heads the bill with a clever
ske'tch, replete with catchy songs that bring
out clearly her marked ability as nn im-

personator. She starts as a "kiddle" with
"baby songs" and goes through the rango
until the debutante and marrtago state Is
reached. Her gowns are unusual anil chare
honors with Miss Halperlns unusual per-
sonality and pleasing voice.

Janet Adair, with "Miss Adelphla" at the
piano, Is also a singer In whose work tho
personal appeal Is strong. Both these young
women present nn act that Is always clever.
They have been seen here several times, but
this week they have brought along some new
songs that emphasize moro than ever their
respective abilities as singer and pianist.

Muriel Worth has somo Btartllng dance
creations of tho different kind. She Is
aided by h;r "muses of the violin," and tho
act made a distinct Impression.

Another striking feminine novelty Is the
net. "What Girls Can Do." which demonstrates
eaally that, from a vaudeville standpoint, tho
young women In this group can do about
everything In tho musical comedy line and
do It well.

Jane Courthope presents "an Incident of
everyday llfo" "Our Family." Sho Is
aided by the "husband, son and daughter."
Tho act Is unusually clcer. The "song and
dance man" of the past, present nnd future
Is portruyed lnterestln-sl- by Harry Masters
nnd Jack Kraft, newcomers at Keith's:
Hallni and Fuller depict scenes of other days
In "The Corridor of Tlmo" ; Witt and Winter
do snme picturesque and then here's
"Bertha, the somersault dog," with the Royul
Gascolgncs.

The current events "inovios" wind up nn
Interesting bill.

IIROAmr.lY no..iitelll'n Venetian Gyp-
sies scored a decided lilt. The production is
a tnblold musical comedy with attructlve
clnglng and dancing numbers. Tho staging
and scenic effects are especially deserving
of praise. William raerham, in "Tho Sil-
ver King," was) the stellar motion-pictur- e

attraction. Other acts which pleased In-
cluded De Voy nnd Dayton and tho FelJI
troupo In gymnastics.

CHOSS KKYH Rubr Marquard. the base-
ball lllavcr. assisted hv the Crnt T.'iIcas Jazz
uana, tile Tho star i .uamens dcsi uur-kec-

fun nt a pitch the lesqucs seen lure this season.
are of the catchy, humming variety. A good
surrounding bill Is presented, Including Wal-
ton and Francis, Amanda Gilbert and Edna
Wallnce Kenney; tho Four Earle, gymnasts,
and the latest Installment of the photoplay
serial, "The Iron Test." "Fashions a la
Carte," a musical tabloid, heads tho bill tho
last three days of the week.

4
COLONIAL Variety of entertainment

characterizes the bill which has Gaby Deslys
In "Infatuation" as the cinema feature.
Billy McDermott gives a funny tramp stunt.
Others who scored hits were Bevan and
Flint, adepts nt song, danco nnd comics;
Joseph Lalleur & Co., In an acrobatic nov-
elty and Roblnson'j Baboons, a clever ani-
mal act.

DVMONT'S A bounteous bill of blnckfnco
fare was on tho table at tho hospitable
headquarters of minstrelsy. "The Devil In
Jertey" brought laughs till the fumiybono
ached. Bcnnia Franklin, Joe Hortlz, Tom
O'Brien and other favorites wero at their
best.

OLOIIK "Among Those Present" the
musical which heads the bill, stands
above tho average of musical tabloids. Tho
comedy work of Joe Wolfe Is delightful. A

of pretty girls add to the fun. Another
exceptional act Is tho Irish comedy-dram-

In which Will Oakland, the lyric tenor, ap-

pears. Friend and Donning, dialect come-
dians; Bernard and Scurth, In a
act, "Half-pas- t Two," a musical comedietta,
and Allman and Newell, comedy acrobats,
complete tho good bill.

NIXON-GRAN- D Willie Weston, one of
the foremost writers nnd blngers of charac-
ter tongs, headed the bill with a large re-

pertoire of clever songs. "The Hinging
Schools," a novel rural travesty, dlUdcd top
honors with Weston. Tho bill Included also
Keller Mack and Anna Farl, In a skit. "A
Letter of Introduction; n novelty dancing
act, "Fad and Fancies From Danceland," by
Nada Bello and Olllo Wood, and Bob Tlpp
and company In a new canino act. The sixth
episode of 'Tho Master Mystery" featured
Houdlnl.

NIXON An abundance of patriotism Is
aroused by the Inspiring melodies of tho
Jazzland Naval Octette, headed by Band-

master Murdock J. MacDonald. Lew Hawk-In- s,

tho veteran blackface 'comedian, kept
laughs moving rapidly while plenty of
comedy developed In tho sketch of J C.

Lewis nnd company. Tho three Burko Sis-

ters and the Melnotte Trio also won
Bessie Love, In "Tho Enchanted

Barn," Is the photoplav.

WILLIAM rENN Tho value of telling
the truth Is unfolded In the of "The
Cherry Tree," an Interesting sketch pre-

sented by Harry Green and company. The
eklt overflows with bright lines and funny
situations. Good acts are also offered by
Smith and Kaufman, Oscar Lorraine, eccen-

tric violinist, and the Arleys, skilled gym-

nasts. Mrs. Charlie Chaplin, In "Borrowed
Clothes." Is the photoplay feature.

PRAISES DEAD SOLDIER

Private Corhran, in Accident, Paid
Tribute by Commander

Private David H. Cochran, E644 Hazel
avenue, killed In an accident Christmas Day,
"rendered a highly valuable service to his
country" as a lineman In Company C, 103d
Field Signal Battalion, according to a letter
written his mother, Mrs. H. R. Cochran, by
Captain Howard J. Crow.

Young Cochran, who came of fighting
stock, was burled at Heudlcort. France, with
full military honors.

"Repairing breaks In the lines under shell
and machine-ru- n fire was a common experi-
ence of our T"Tn"men," wrote Captain Crow.
"Courage of the highest order required
of the men performing this perilous work.
David was always ready and willing to
undertake his share of line work, and In this
manner rendered a highly valuable eervlc.1
to his country. .

"As commanding offlcer of Company C. I
extend to yourself and family the heartfelt
sympathy of entire unit. Every offlcer
and man has been deeply affected by the loss
of this manly, wetl-Uke- d American soldier."

mmm At
Market

40th St
8EE IT ALL FOR 10a. h 1" s KITTY GORDON

In the Faaclnatlnc Film Romanes

"ADELE"
BIX SUPERIOR ACTS OV VAUDEVILLB

Uatlncn, 10 and 15 cents.
rTICeS r.vnlnt, 10. la nj 85 cants.

Mrs. Jane P. C. MillerDancing 1 028 Chestnut t ,
Dancei FRJDAT AND SATURDAY
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Continuing Attractions
ADELPIII "Why Mnrry7" comedy by

Jesse Lynch Williams, enlisting
sen Ices of a number of stars supported
by vernl stage favorites. Included are
Edmund Ureese, Ernest Lawford,

Mudle, Lotus Robb, Louise Ran-
dolph and Anne Morrison. Shavlnn In
sparkling dialogues and finely acted.

DHOAl) "The Better 'Ole," based on the
Bruco Balrnsfather cartoons. Macklyn
Arhucklo as Old Bill: Charles Brown,
Bert, and Perclval Vivian, Alf, are the
"thrco maskctecrs" of tho French
trenches Perclval Knight wroto tho
music. A wartime play with music but
not a wnr-pla- or n musical comedy.
High In nniusement quality.

OAlllllCKf'A Talior-Mad- e Man," clever
comedy, by Henry James Smith, with
Grant Mitchell in the tltlo role. It pre-sen-

a tailor's helper as A psychological
study of the effect of environment on
character and achievement. In the cast
are Rowland Uuckstone. Dora Davidson,
Minna Gale Ilnyncw, Gladys Gilbert,
Mary Martin, Lotta Llnthlcum and
other favorites.

C11ESTXUT NTHKBT OPIWA 110VSC
"Oh, Mama." a musical comedy, with
Justine Johnstone, Frank Fay, Helen
Shlpman und Harry Conor In tho lead-
ing Music by Augustus Harratt
and Frank Tours, and book and lyrics
by Philip Bartholomae. Interesting
specialties are featured. Last week.

LYKW Lew Fields in "Friendly Ene- -

.mies," a play based on emotions aroused
among American of German
birth during the world war Just ended.
It blends humor, sentiment and pathos.

is heaclllner. diamond huiiiri ono oi mc
the high and songi Electrical
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BEHMAN SHOW PROVES "HIT"

"Just for Tonight" Has Rich Flavor That
Will Last Longer

Junle McCree's sparkling piny, "Just for
Tonight," Is being extended over a wholo
week of ace-hl- entertainment nt the Casino
by Jack Singer's "Bchman Show"

"Just For Tonight" Is apt to culti-
vate a tnste for refined burlesque that will
linger with Casino patrons for many a night.

The piece Is well clone musically, and Its
audeville features are na diversified as

Philadelphia weather. Among the headllners
are Marie Sparrow, who daintily chirps
many Irlih song.4 and stories: Amctn Pynis,
In her dance revue. "Arnblan Nlghti," and
Frank Deoe. who beat the original Jazz by
a step or two.

OAVETY A new musical comedy entitled
"Tho Plrntfs" is at tho Gayety. The com-
pany Is headed by Harry Bradley, assisted
by an extra largo beauty chorus. They were
rewarded with much applause for their un-

tiring rfforts. As nn added attraction the
producers present Henry and Llzell, a pair
of clever dancers. Miss Frances Cornell, aa

r, assists Comedian Bradley in making
the iihow a bucccss,

TItoCAIKIto A rapid-fir- e mulcal com
edy with two whirlwinds of speed, George
Nllilo and Helen Spencer, help make "Tho

effects depicting the metropolis at night are
shown and the latest ong hits add to tho
merit of the show. The cast Includes Joe
Rose. Lee Hickman, Artie Hayes, Mildred
Campbell, Buster Perry, VI Perry and the
Sherman sisters.

Actors' Fund Program
The big program for the Actors' Fimd

benefit to be given In tho ForresttFrlday
afternoon Is growing bigger. Tho curtain
will go up at 1:45 o'clock. Already an-
nounced are Grant Mitchell and members of
"A Talior-Mad- e Man" company In a one-a- ct

social comedy. "Jimmy" ; Lew Fields In
his sketch. "Tho Barber Pole," with Charles
Wlnnlnger ; JanetVelle and company In "Tickle
Toe," from "Going Up" ; Harry Fox nnd the
Dolly Sisters In hl's fiom "Oh! Look!" Nan
Halperln In character songs, the variety act,
"What Glrli Can Do": Maclyn Arbuckle,
from "The Better 'Ole," with a yarn or two;
members of the "Oh, Mama I" company,
Nora Bayes and Al Roberts In a perversion
of "Romeo and Juliet" ; May Irwin In new
songs, Blanche Bates In recitations, Irving
Fisher in songs, nnd a musical novelty, with
tho following musicians, each rendering a
selection from his works: Victor Herbert,
Jeromo Kern, Rudolph Frlml, Raymond Hub-bel- l,

Louis A. Hlrsch, Harry Carroll, Silvio
Heln, A. Baldwin Sloane, Gustavo Kerker
and Lieutenant GItz Rice, of tho First
Canadian Contingent.

WAR PRISONER TO SPEAK

Lt. Edouard V. M. Isaacs to Be Electrical
Men's Guest

Lieutenant Edouard Victory M. Isaacs, an
American naval offlcer, taken prisoner by
the Germans, will tell of his captivity In the
prison camp nnd of his escape, at tho annual
banquet of tho Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany section of tho National Electric Light
Association at the Bclleue-Stratfor- d to-

night.
Lloutenant Isaacs was on the President

Lincoln when it was torpedoed May 51, 1918.
He was captured and taken aboard the sub-
marine, being transferred later to the prison
camp at Vlllenghen, Baden. Ho atid several
other prisoners escaped by daring the tiro of
the sentries and swimming across the Rhine.

PHILADELPHIA'S IXJUUMOST THC.VTOK3

FORREST-TONI- GHT
Blroad and &ansom MAT. TOMOIUIOW

. TUB TALK OP THU TOWN I

3C3AW ,W&W31S
U VUIE.3KIOT

nC BROADWAY FAVORITES JCI J AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

BR0AD-N0W-"Sar
Tlmnfl nnd Locust.
POPULAR MAT. TOMORROW. Beat Stats 11.30.

Wlo.'ere'sa'it!
A LAUOHINa STIMULANT

MriHrs COBUKN

?ricnC Iht

Setter'Ole
A Cnmfdv TClth MUklQ
MACLYN ARRUCKLB

as "OLD HILL"
PERCIVAL KNIGUT

TOPULAR WED. MAT. DEBT BEATS 11.60.

GARRICK
ENOAQEMEKT

UUITED
NinitTS 8)20

Cbeitnut & Juniper. MATINEE) TOMOIUIOW
TREMENDOUS TRIUMPH!

COHAN HARRIS Present
THE FUNNIESTA AMERICAN

COMEDY IN
RECENT YEARS

Tailor-Mad-e Man

xzTi GRANT
WITH

MITCHELL

FORREST Fri., Feb. 7 ,ft
ALL-STA- R BENEFIT

"OH, LOOK!" RICHLY

REWARDS ONCE-OVE- R

In Fact, Dance Show With Fox
nnd Dolly Sisters Ie Worth

Second Visit

To follow the behest In "Oh, Ixokl' Is no
strain on the optlo nerve, though lt lteeps the
ocular faculties busy with Its kaleidoscope
of color nnd motion. Likewise.' lt fills tho
Shubcrt stage with a vision of feminine
loveliness of lino nnd curve, of faco and form,
of primary hues and pastel shades. There
Is nothing "loud" about this new piece
nothing "loud" In scoro, costumes, settings
or plot. This does not mean that It Is sub-due- d

to a drablike monotony, but does mean
that the costumes and settings, while color-
ful, are tasteful rather than sensational;
that the muslo while "catchy," has tonal
proportion, and that tho fun, while bright. Is
clean.

"Oh, Look!" Is based on James Montgom-
ery's successful farce of yester-searo- done
Into a musical comedy by the author, with
tho supplement of lyrics by Joseph McCarthy
and musical embellishment by Harry Carroll.
The staging Ih the artistic conception and
skilled achievement of Itobcrt 'Milton and
Edward Hoyco. Tho featured performers are
tho Dolly Sisters Itoszlka and Yansci

late of tho Follies, and Harry
late of the audelllc3 and now a
favored comedian of tho musical comedy
stage and Justly favored by vlrtuo of his
unostentatious and unforced comedy meth-
ods, which are effective without affectation
Tho Dolly Twins, according to a story cur-
rent about tho theatre, have tho Bame blood
pressure, blood test und cardiac rhythm
two hearts that bent as one, as It were;
ccitalnly they aro four feet that dance as
one. Their dancing specialties in this new
offering uro novel and varied, despite their
frequency, and the twins are among the
hardest workers' of the cast. Of their col-
leagues, special praise lo merited by Hal
Van Rensselaer, Robert Ames, Louis Haines,
Ueth Franklyn, Helma Magnuston, Edward
Poland, Charles Lane nnd Hugh Cameron
tho last remembered as a charactert actor
with the old Orpheum stock here. In a

chainctcr sketch of a rube

Out of tho mnze of rtongs, dances and
specialties lt Is possible to follow a skein of
the "Iteady Money" plot, which originally
had to do with a young Nnioleon of finance
uho floated n gold mine proposition till
paying ore was struck, through the display
of a bovlne-chokln- g wad of counterfeit thousan-

d-dollar bills, the theory being that noth-
ing succeeds. In a promotion scheme like tho
successful exhibit of a corpulent roll. For
the purposes of musical comedy It magne-tlac- s

checkH from eager stock buyers and
serves as a very efllclent matchmaker for
three happy pair of principals of the plot.

"Oh, Look!" Is easy on the ears as well an
tho eyes. After the first act tho smoking
rooms wero whistling "I'm Always Chasing
Italnbows," .and after the final curtain tho
foyer was with "The Dolly
Twinkle" and other numbers. And, as stated,
lt doesn't hurt the eyes.

"REBECCA" AT ORPHEUM

Mae Desmond Returns to Cast of German-tow- n

Stock
After several weeks' absence Mae Des-

mond, tho popular star of the resident play-
ers at the Orpheum. returned last night to
Interpret the role of Itebecca Itowana Ran-
dall In Kate Douglas Wlggins's "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm." Her reappearance was
the signal for a warm greeting by the audi-
ence. The favorite was the recipient of sev-
eral floral designs from her admirers pres-
ent at the performance. Rebecca lost none
of her KUnnyness In tho capablo Interpreta-
tion of Mini Desmond.

Frank Fielder, leading, man of the resi-
dent placers, enacted the rolo of Adam
I. add, known as "Mr. Aladdin." Leo Llnd-har- d

played the part of Abner Simpson,
while Guy Hltner was seen as Jeremiah
Cebb. the vlllago Btage drler. Other play,
era In the cast were Albert Gebhardt. Olga
Krowlow, Edward Wade, Cornelia Wagner,
Erma Earl, Francli Homer, Francis Hcrblln,
Loulso Sanford and Bcrnicc Callahan.

$150,000 SOUGHT FOR GIRLS' WORK
Tho campaign for $150,000 to be devoted

to girls' work was formally opened yester-
day with a conference of the organizations
that will in tho movement.
Among those that will aid aro the Business
Women's Christian League, tho Emergency
Aid Reserve Corps, the East Central Field
committee of the National Y. W. C. A. and
the Germantown Y. W. C. A. At a meeting
of the Emergency Aid Reserve Corps, 1428
Walnut street, It was decided to contribute
fifty workers, under the direction of Mrs.
Frank T. Grlswold, in tha campaign.

JSk a MARKET
At? STREETPiS ,JHAb.Bura ABOVE

msMWMa! TO
11 A. M.

II .IK
una wr.L.iv tgy p, 2i
EXCLUSIVE riRST SHOWING OF

NORMA TALMADGE
Supported by TJIOMAH MEIOHAN In

"THE HEART OF WETONA"
Added Attraction First Showlnc"PRIZMA" PICTURES IN

NATURAL COLORS
ARRIVAL OP THE HAVERFORDStanley Orchestra: Victor Herbert's

OROAN RECITAL AT 11 A. j,;"""1

P A L A C F
1214 MARKET STREET -
10 A. M. TO 11:15 P. M.
THIS BNTIRB WEEK

NAZIMOVA
la "EVE FOR EYE"

A R C A D I A
IX CHESTNUT RELOW 1BTH t10 A. M.. IS. H. 3SB, 11:45. 7:15. 0:80 P M

LOUIS BENNISON
"SANDY IICItKC OF THE
ADDED "PRIZMA" First

VICTORIA "sgjK8BB

REGENT "Is'Sa.Added
Attraction HOUDINI"SK,HHifi

MARKET STREET
kn v.. .....- -it Hnl 11 a. m. to ii rrip"

SM coNTJNUOHSVVjllJ r. VAUDEVILLE
"Among Those Present" s,u'i

WILL OAKLAND CO. OTHERS.

CROSS KEYS UAnRE'-- ; oTii

RUBE MARQUARD "&&&
BROADWAY BnoAP2!188"i0vB.

SIX VENETIAN GYPSIES '
WM. FAVERSHAM In "TUB. 8rLVER KTNQ"

ACADEMT OT MUSICS
wtnasjr, Feb. E. at 8:15.Boston Bololitl

Symphony RACHMANINOFF
Orchestra Tickets now nn aalo nt
lUat Rimvp. Heppe'a. llin Chutnut St.

Conductor Amphitheatre. 25c,

ACADEMY Bat at Heppo'a, 1110 Chestnut.
DHILADELPHIAISAT.,"
T 0RCHESTRA80l0"t!8:'r0orrinNt

MJt'nea Today, l&c. Ie,OKrVJI. Kv.nlnrf,lta.83c.S6ceo..

UP" AN ACE

OF MUSICAL COMEDY ;1
Forrest Is Hangar for James "M

Monttjomcrv's Fnrr.o. "Thr. V

Aviator," Set to Music

show li nuJ", h6 a BUCCful musical

attracrto,WlJlc.h ,has provctl " now to
telo of .mMln,.er,?r of ll,e lhea,ra tt ''len-a- s

thiU7,clc"t B.'" warrant heraldlnc
same manni"81 hltJn yars- - Tht these

? Mcn are riht ha bn demon- -
this have P'"4e?nHCtln8 rhlohcitycil t?t th.6 of the

wn?rh1 Scpiemb' Those musical
foundatroICi ?r,Ved mo8t P0"01" f""1 their

,, VU?tcd pIn,,s of tne Past. whll.
la t l,orif lcai con'edles were failures. It- -

rn'en "f Ooinara,r,0.rre,3lct that the e"W
for V?" P""" 'at eventnc

nah,?l,m,lln thls clt' wlu Wo" "success. thr0Ush the Forrest h oUr
fflBiarSeTh.n,53:&Jwt h,s a- -

hfto a 'ulr? th0U5ht of " beln
years

Z ',?", The war brought
post bnV,.fUJIVmo the Publ,c y that tha
Swelled nni I "J. tor 'u"mln wer.S1!"4 forthwith Otto Harbach and
and m, ""PPlled the necessary lyrics

?o .hth'8 't?' Ior th8 many """"TJ" comlnc of the show, and
wHhouLyTns.0' the POPUlar varle,'
New"' vor'if h!ai? "0t "Joff tho cast which
seeln a?d,cnce? Ilad the pleasure of
merit ennnlh'V p.roiluctlon "nt hero Is of
"bl." Th." ,. on own and to g--

..UiaVPrS OBC cm&l l
the role, her','" .fT . ."!""a wnicn carriesh !

How SIon "woo"!' and amusingly,
sponsor.' rf'8'- - Cohan and IIa"l. the

CB"Ze credlt for "ot announcing
Vew VnVnem!"Vls bcln ln the original

olni'Sr".1" Trmh triumphant at last I
.iUp Eoars lnt0 altitudes of fun-S- e

nfotdU.eMhtho fafcIcal complication, of
nlarP V,V'Ch .rea"y haa an Important

rnnvBh?Ut.thf S"0W' beldeS WPWOt
tunVL T en,',ent P,ace'' for the Injection

,,Inelode's nd sprightly dances. ThJ
numor and plentiful

A young American author nas written a
S"?!" na,Vl,atlon' d ln " ' describes

?no Seeking rest at anIn he Berkshire Hills, he becomes the h5
rLti.n P ncf'i but when u Fnch aeronaut
out h.? f, hlm..to a fllBllf the fact comes

.L ,h.e has never made a flight,and then the fun begins. Some of the bestof tho comedy situations aro In the scenewhere the author Is taking Ie8S0ns In flyingwith such equipment as a. table, chair, hat
nnS .Can,'; Th.at h0 BUCeds ln the flight
Is 1i? ' ? "V11 t0S the affections of a girl
Just following tho regulation rules for allnappy.cndlng musical comedies. Edward

?:0ca,J,aB Btaged the P'11' I" collaborationtho author, and the result Is excellenLone of the best numbers seen hero In manycars Is that In which the members of thecast are grouped to form an aeroplane.
Helen Groody met with Instant favor with'her vivacious manner nnd clever dancing,

while Janet Velle pleased with her songs andtho 'Tlcklo Toe" danco number, llaymond
Crane has the Frank Craven rolo of the orig-
inal cast. The cast Includes Beatrice Bur.rows, Jerome Daley, William Friend. BillyCotton, Itoy Purveance, J. Humblrd Duffey
and Harry T. Hanlln. An exceptionally large
and g chorui helped with the en-
semble numbers "Going Up," "Tickle Toe,""If You Look hi Her Eyes" and "Kiss Me"proved whlstleable tunes.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATRESDirection LEK t. J. J. bHUUERT
SAM H.

EUlott, Cem-ato- ckSHUBERT t Geit's

liroad
THKATRU

& BiggeetJM.Locust Sts.
Mat. Musical

$1.50
Tomor, n (nftM Comedy

Hit

WITH THE

CHESTNUT ST. Cvcnincs

S2n..N,w 50c to $1.50 ""ia'T A QTi n DATSlj A.Ol '1(1 MAT- - TOMORROW

Tlin NEW MUSICAL COMKI1Y 8UCCCSS

OH, MAMA!
With Stir Out nf Princlpala nnda Chorus of Wnll fetreet Ueautlea.

BEG. MONDAY, Seats Thursday
N. Y, WINTER GARDEN REVUE

sssMGfflOvyai
ADELPHI TONIGHT AT 8:111

"The Piece Scored a Hit"
INQUIRER.

"WHY MARRY?"
With the Original ALT-ST- CAST

INCLUDING EDMUND nitEBSE. ERNEST
I.AWFOUD. LRONARD SIUDIIJ. LOTUS BOBH.
I.OUISK RANDOLPH. ANNE MORRISON t
RICHARD TITMAN,

TVRTr Evenings at 8:15.Jj 1 11V Mats. Wprl. Xr Rnt 0.1R

$fl f)f) Mat. Tomorrow
y a. If WOODS Preeenta

--T- T LEW FIELDSrjnure 1N. TIID vtion's plat
Lower vFRIENDLY ENEMIES

I l'loor With
CHARLES WINNINQCR

MIJ I ROPOHTAN OI'ERA HOUSE

foXST. ?Tra TONIGHT AT 8

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Mme. Hetnpel. Mattf'ld. MM. Hrktt trtrat

De Lura. Mardone'. Malateita. Cond.
papL Seata 1108 Cbeitnut. Wal. 44341 Race- ST.

ACADEMV OP MUSIC THIS HVO. at Si 13. i

VIOLIN RECITAL Dy

Jascha HEIFETZt
Tickets Herre'a. ll'u Cheitnut St. rhrw-V.- l. -

Geo. T. Italy. Ampnitneatre. 7c.
i

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE,
NAN HALPERIN
IN A NEW BONO CYCLE

MURIEL WORTH & CO.
New and Startling Dn Creation

"WHAT OMILS CAN DO." JANET ADAIR H
MIW ADBLWIli HALLEN FULLER, and
'nih.re.
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